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bodices would become less ornate as except that et intense cold-amnd even wedded bis suad domestic virtue. Inwih hcî ivrpee bv afee negro preben. utW.'Stlgli rais
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course, the diminution et lhe sleeves, et tEe marble surface is s great help te- a, week or teu days before the religious te b. made good in order te set the needed during the 'vear Lbe renter paid -
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years ago. W. umay reach close coat1 GODD BLOOD AND SOUND MUSCLES. fine crop on hand sud plenty of money
shapes wholly unadorned by next spring, TEe prevalence of typhoid fever afLer What Hood's Sarsaparilla bas doue for iun ight. TEe ment was pasi in full, sud C0f, St. Catberin & Iaka St67~
perhaps, but that ail decorations on the the return te .city froma the country others it will aise do for you. Hood's Scott's Eualsion jis ablood.mnaking h. soicited another year s lease fromi TELEPH ON E N.. 3835.
tops et sleeves are Le be quit. diminu- sojourn should make housekeepers vigil- Sarsaparilla cures ail blood diseases. sud strength-producing food. It removea nie landlord.
tive seems te be inevitable. All the antI. The homes that have been closed, ___________tnat feeling af utter helplessness which "You can't meut frein me no more,"
most fashionable out-of-door garments in wnole or part, for a numbher et weeks takes poseession of' ane wEen suffering said tEe landlord. 'I'mn deone with yoeu WE EL

are made with sleeves et extremely mod. should ha opened several day. before Lbe HeB Took theÜliat frein general debility. for good.'t
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siens at the tope in 'Lhe way et little * * * Punk-a-Punk, witb sepulchralsolmnity, \VHISKERS." " That,'s just where the trouble cernes
crescent-shaped puffs, decorated caps sud One may buy initiale ina anty size and of " yeu now approach th at portEon et the .- - în,"J replied .the landlord. ';You're teo
points, tripla frille, bound or lined with many designs, already worked for appli- ordeal et initiation Ente our uebl. order "ThE wind blew threugb bis whiskera" fond et payin' cash. What I want in
a contraating celer, etc., and thèse miti- cation on nouse linen, book covers, or En which yen will be rquired te taire Ead its origin En St. Joseph, Me., where, my business is a uigger tEat farms on a . LO e
gate in no smnall degree Lie ultra-severity church hangings. One may aise buy tEe unyorselt a hinding oblgatin. somte yemare ago, a patient escaped Lrom credit, 1

of a style thaL Es like a mousquetaire card-board moulds, used as s paddig While this obligation will net conflit the lunatia asylumn sud muade hie way teo
glve, with nothing te relieve iLs stiff and embroider the letters ene's self 1 with any duty yen owe te society, your the J.etty maohot Lb. theotle opera house. All diseases et children should be L i¶ n

outlining centour-a style most tryiug any shade of silk desired. family. your religion or your country,.i Hej{ was armed with a club, sud Lhreat- treated with Menthol Sootbing Syrup, I ISAYSOE
to an arum either tee tin or tee plump. En my duzty te warn y ou that il commEts ened Le brain any body wbo dared comte Lbe only soothing renmedy ; indispensabl eTFT NYSOE

* * * yeu te the performance et what we re up throumh the anly' scuttle En the roof. for children as welI as fer moethers and _ .

*A wholesome and at the samne time gard las import ant and necessary works He held the fort, njearly the whole of one nu rses. GE . W E I
Among the small wraps of fur to be palatable dessert for children consiste of and t te b.forsaking of certain thinge day, and was taken down only after a Menthol Soothing Syrup is on sale

worn before the genuine winter weather dates stuffed with some digestible nut, we regard as evils. Bearing tLis in terrifie struggle with three men, wiD every where ; price 25e per bottle. AGENT.
garments are donned are double-breasted finely chopped and mixed with a tiny mind, are you ready to proceed further n seed by thousanda of excited peuple in7 l 8ggy
capes, short en the aides, and pointed bit of salt. The pit of the date is care in this solemn ceremony ?" -e streets and on neighboring buildings. COULDN'T EAT SOULS' 7

front and back below the waist line; fully removed and as much of the nut I "I am ready to take the obligation," After be was landed in the police station
Russian blouses inE several styles, v iri- preparation inserted in its stead as eau replied the candidate, in a clear, firm he quieted down a bit, and explained A clergyman whose salary had net,
ously trimmed ;, and double-breasted be used. A dusting eof sugar adds to the voice, "provided it does not deprive Me that he ascended the roof te ,et the winîd been paid for several months told the
Etorns, decorated with fur collars tbat appearance of this toothsome saweet, of the -privilege of manufacturing and blow .through hie whiskers, which were trustees that he must have* bis money,
contrast with thejackets in kind. Al. which even those who are not kindly îelling te 'housekeepers' friend,' a very long and thick. The local -papers as bis farnily were suffering for want of
these short, diminutive wraps distinctly disposed to the fruit in its usual shape wrute the affair up elaborately, and the tle necessaries of lite. îPRDMP Y SE CUR E D
favor wounen who are tall andelender. almost invariably find very attractive. .l ""accounts of iL were telegraphed alt over "iMoney ! exclaimed one of tEe trus aeuud
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